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VCare® 300 & VCare Dx™

From the name you trust in uterine manipulation, VCare
®

 is designed  

to provide a better fit for your patient and your surgery.



Description Qty/Case Catalog Number

VCare, Small (32mm) Cup, 300 Series  8 60-6085-300

VCare, Medium (34mm) Cup, 300 Series 8 60-6085-301

VCare, Large (37mm) Cup, 300 Series 8 60-6085-302

VCare, XL (40mm) Cup, 300 Series 8 60-6085-303

VCare Dx™ Manipulator 8 60-6080-000

VCARE® 300*
& VCARE DX™

Customer Service: 1-800-448-6506 
International Sales: 1-315-797-8375 
Fax: 1-800-438-3051

ConMed.com 
info@mail.conmed.com

Reshaping the Future of  
Gynecological Laparoscopy, Again.
Combining the trusted features you already rely on, VCare® 300 Series includes new additions like the atraumatic 

foam occluder helping to better maintain pneumoperitoneum, and a new ergonomic handle designed for improved 

leverage and manipulation of the uterus. 

Atraumatic Foam Occluder: Malleable foam material may help to better maintain pneumo and 

avoid lacerations for improved patient comfort post-procedure.

Ergonomic Handle: Provides a more comfortable hand position for surgeons, which may aid in 

improved insertion of the device. Flat handle indicator provides directional guidance for the surgeon 

throughout the manipulation process.

S-Curve: A natural curved shape design contours to the patient’s anatomy to provide leverage 

throughout the procedure for superior manipulation and control of the uterus.

Cervical Cup: Allows surgeons to quickly and easily identify the correct placement for the 

colpotomy incision, reducing any guesswork and the chance for complications.

VCare Dx™

VCare Dx™ provides excellent control of the uterus without distention of the vaginal fornices. Commonly used for 

procedures such as laparoscopic tubal ligation, myomectomies, and the treatment of endometriosis, VCare Dx can 

also be leveraged for dye perturbation where cervical definition and manipulation is not required. It is also valuable 

for use in laparoscopic supracervical hysterectomy where additional vaginal elongation is desired.

To experience the latest advancements in uterine manipulation, contact your local ConMed representative today.
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